Susan Louise Muntean
July 28, 1947 - March 7, 2020

Susan Louise Muntean passed away on March 7th, 2020. She was 72 years old.
Susan was born in Williston, North Dakota but moved to Anchorage when she was 3. She
attended Willow Crest Elementary School, Wendler Junior High, and West Anchorage
High School.
Susan met Nick Muntean, the love of her life, and married him in 1978. They were married
until he died in 2014.
She graduated from Abbott Loop Bible School in 1983 and spent a lifetime helping others
in various ways. For over 20 years she worked at Abbott Loop Community Church from
running the church bookstore, helping in the tape ministry, printing the Sunday bulletin,
organizing and planning big church events, running the switchboard, and helping in
accounting. People loved to work with her and she had an incredible ability to comfort and
help those in need.
Susan loved the outdoors and had an adventurous spirit. She hiked up Flat Top in 2019
and could outwalk most people. She was happiest working in her yard or up at her cabin
where she felt at peace. She loved the Lord and often spoke about how she couldn’t wait
to see loved ones that had gone before her. Susan was a beautiful person both inside and
out. She will be missed by many.
She is survived by her daughter, Brandy Farrell (Rick) of Anchorage; her sister Sharon
Nowell (Vernon) of Nikiski; her sister Jaqueline Biggs of Oregon; her grandchildren
Danielle (Cameron) and Joseph. She was also blessed with a big extended family who
loved and supported her and are too many to name. Thank you all!
The celebration of life service that was postponed due to the COVID-19 virus is now
scheduled for 2pm Tuesday July 28th, 2020 at Calvary Church located at 3800 West 80th
Ave.
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Comments

“

I have so many happy memories of my Aunt Susie and our family. I always enjoyed
driving over to Aunt Susie's and Uncle Nick's to have coffee and sit around and chat
with them when I lived in Anchorage. Our Thanksgiving and Christmas family get
togethers at the cabins and at home created happy memories. I also have happy
recent memories of when she came down with my mom to help watch my kiddos
while I did a trip. We toured downtown Eau Claire and ate out andtook walks and all
that. I can't believe she's gone. I will get up there to give you a big hug, Cuz.
Hopefully this pandemic blows over soon.

Laura Steele - April 12 at 01:43 PM

“

Laura she loved that trip with your mom to see you and the family. She had so much fun
with you and your kids. Love you!
Brandy Farrell - July 30 at 12:44 PM

“

We are so sorry for your loss and are praying for comfort. We look forward to seeing
Sue and Nick one day in heaven where we will all be reunited. Sue was the epitome
of kindness and was one of the sweetest people I knew. I wish I could've spent more
time with her. It was always a pleasure to see her during her visits to the cabin. We
could talk for hours, sometimes at our house and sometimes at the cabin. She had a
quiet strength. We will miss her visits here.

Charlie and Joanne Hardesty - March 25 at 11:46 AM

“

She loved that cabin and time up there. She really enjoyed having you as neighbors and
appreciated all your kindness. God Bless!
Brandy Farrell - July 30 at 12:47 PM

“

Sis, I miss you terribly. I hear your voice calling my name and hear your laughter
ringing in my memory. I am so grateful for the six weeks we spent together last
spring--two old ladies dancing to our favorite rock and roll band--Led Zeppelin,
playing Gin Rummy, reminiscing about our lives, remembering the good, the bad,
and the ugly and validating our memories for one another. Love Punky xxx

Jaqueline Biggs - March 22 at 07:53 PM

“

I am so happy you had that time with my mom to Aunt Jaq! It was a big time and left a lot of
memories. I love you!
Brandy Farrell - July 30 at 12:48 PM

